On examination.-On the prominences of both cheeks and the chin are red papulopustules. On close examination a few tiny blackheads can be seen.
History.-Since birth; intermittent; non-pruritic. Mother had bromides during pregnancy and fed the baby for his first three months. Mother's brother is tuberculous.
Investigationis.-Cultures from four of the pustules (the contents were cheesy rather than frankly purulent) gave Staphylococcus autreuts, coagulase +, from two, the other two being sterile. Mantoux 1:10,000 was negative, as was also a tuberculin paste, both being applied to an affected area and to normal skin.
Comnment.-The condition is mentioned by Leiner in "Jadassohn's Handbuch". He says that in newborn cases the condition clears up in a few weeks. This has lasted six months. Aitken has published several cases of infantile acne and reviews the literature in the Brit. J. Derm., 1942, 54, 272. From this it appears that the pustular form noticed at birth or soon after is exceedingly rare. This is rather surprising in view of other seborrhueic manifestations in the newborn, presumably under the intluence of maternal gonadal hormones.
The President: Is the mother still taking bromides? Dr. Goldsmith: No. I may add that the condition is said to have gone up and down a little, but I have observed it for six weeks and it has shown no change.
Favus.-C. H. WHITTLE, M.D. D. F., a boy, aged 6 %2 years. The child comes from a Barnardo's Home, is an evacuiee, and the history is uincertain. The eruption, of probably more than six months' duration, consists of adherent heaped-up scales on the scalp in discs varying up to one inch in diameter. The scales are rather matted together, the result of a serous exudate, which can be seen when the mass of scales is forcibly removed: there are left moist, red, circular, sharply defined areas of skin, and the removal causes pain. There are no obvious broken hairs or scutula. There is some sign of bald areas developing. The lesions are mostly around the crown of the head, but there has been a circular, scaly, red disc on the open skin of the nape of the neck.
I wrote "psoriasis" as the diagnosis in the out-patient department, confirmed by absence of fluorescence under Wood's light. Fortunately I also took scales and hairs for microscopy, and soime of these were foun(d when examined later in the day to contain abundant fungus elements, chiefly coarse branching hyphab. A few infected hairs showed slight fluorescence only. An infected portion of hair shaft also showed the characteristic fungus inside the shaft, with the still more characteristic air tubules. Cultures on Sabouraud's maltose agar show early colonies of what I think is Achorioni schoenleinii.' lThe case is shown because of the ease with which it may be mistaken for psoriasis and/or sepsis. Such "atypical" cases of favus are not uncommon. I have two other similar cases details of which I hope to publish. These cases are so like psoriasis that one must expect to examine many cases which are not favus in order to catch the few that are.
-N Photomicrograpb of hair showing long hyphw.within the shaft. X 180.
The President: I suppose it is not a mouse fungus by any chance? Dr. Whittle: That is an interesting point, but judging from the two previous cases that I have had-which were proved by culture to be of human type-I would regard this as another case of human origin. Cultures should settle the question, and I will report results. IProceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine -16 fluoresced throughout their length. I had failed to diagnose the first case until a second child became infected by contact. However, I take comfort in the fact that this case was missed by at least three London dermatologists. Dr. W. N. Goldsmith: In the cases of favus I showed recently I failed on two occasions to find any fungus by direct examination.
The culture was Achorion schoenleinii. Fluorescence was variable.
The President: That was apart from anything being put on them? Dr. Goldsmith: Yes. The President: These were cases of atrophic bald areas? Dr. Goldsmith: Yes, in the mother: the child had no baldness yet. Dr. Louis Forman: Dr. Dowling also thought that Dr. Goldsmith's patient had favus. He demonstrated to me many years ago a rather similar case of atrophic folliculitis which he diagnosed as favus. This was a Turkish woman who had been in this country for some fifteen years. History of two and a half years of small hoemorrhagic spots in the skin and mucouLs membrane of the mouth, together with occasional nose-bleeding. There are pin-headsized, or slightly larger, bluish-red angiomatous tumours dotted about on the cheeks, lower lip, tongue, buccal surface of cheeks, fauces, tonsil, and the skin of the back of the left hand. Some of these have been haemorrhagic, and extravasated blood was seen around the lesion.
Bleeding time, clotting time and capillary resistance test (Hess) were normal; the platelets 160,000 per 5 million red cells (normal).
Family history.-No history of similar trouble obtained. In spite of no known family history this case should be classed in the group of hereditary telangiectasia describe (d by Sutton in 1864 , Rendu (1896 ), Osler (1901 ), and Parkes Weber (1907 , as mentioned by Wintrobe ("Clinical Haematology", 1942, published by Henry Kimpton, London) .
Dr. F. Parkes Weber: Although a great many cases of this condition have been shown at various times in London, I think we are greatly indebted to Dr. Whittle for having brought forward this particular case. There are many differences between the different cases, and different cases show special points. Various special points are connected with this case. This is a case of an otherwise perfectly healthy man with cutaneous and mucosal telangiectases and a history of recurrent nose-bleeding. If one examines him fairly carefully one may be absolutely certain that the case is one of this "Osler" type of telangiectasia, because it will be found that under some of the nails, and showing through them, there are also very small (streaky) telangiectases. That combination of telangiectases occurs, as far as I know, in no other disease or syndrome whatever, and no other question need be asked about it in order to make the diagnosis.
A second point is that this patient appears always to have had a tendency to recurrent epistaxis. There are cases of familial epistaxis in which obvious cutaneous telangiectases never develop, and yet from f-amily history *or otherwise one may be sure that they belong to the Osler group. In the present case, if we had seen the patient some years ago, we would have found no obvious telangiectases whatever; he is quite sure about that. He was born with almost congenital epistaxis, but the telangiectasia was also potentially present in the genes of the zygote.
The third point is that the patient tells us that he had on one occasion h.ematuria.
He says that he passed this sanguineous urine after eating many strawberries.
A fourth point is the absence of any history pointing to heredity. Dr. Whittle has the choice of regarding his patient as the first member of the family to manifest this mutational gene disease or he may suppose that there were previous instances of the disease in the family though their existence cannot be ascertained in the ordinary course of auestioning.
Lupus Verrucosus.-P. J. FEENY, M.B. K. C-K., aged 23. Lesion on dorsum of right hand and fingers. History.-Two and a half years ago had amputation above the right knee-joint for tuberculosis of the joint. Tubercle bacilli had been found on aspiration. Eighteen months ago, developed a fungiform warty growth the size of a sixpence over the second right metacarpophalangeal joint. This growth was completely excised and sectioned.
Over a year later the present eruption appeared at the site of the section, and it spread peripherally while tending to clear at the centre. A biopsy was made, and serial sections wvere examined. A large portion of the affected skin was then excised for further investigation. At the suggestion of the pathologist. Dr. W. W. Woods, this was cut into pieces, each piece was embedded in naraffin and sections from each block were made.
Demonstration.-All the above-mentioned sections were shown. Individual endothelial cells and one or two giant-cells of the Langhans' type were present in all the sections. One piece from the middle of the large portion of excised skin vielded sections showing a typical lupus nodule. Such a tubercle system was not seen in aniy of the other sections.
Dr. F. Parkes Weber said that the case was clinically typical. Dr. Feeny, in reply, said that the case was being shown in order to draw attention to the need for a careful laboratory technique. It was unwise to rely on just serial sections from the same block. Although the diagnosis in this case could be made from the preliminary sections, one might easily cut away the whole block without finding what one should find, thereby missing the diagnosis and having no block left.
